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The most obvious P+OQl~~ in. ~ tvrai society a~ise ·oyt of l,and, 

1 abo ur, ctedi t and production· rei at ions in the agrarian' sector of 

the ·economy. The study of theSEl problems hecesslt_a-tes bqth theoret

ical and empirical study .• Io _the pr~sent st\ldy, we have ttied to 

bUild. Uf' models on the basiS Of ITii~ro-isSUeS bf development •With 

special emphasis on the stupy of development economics in a back.., 

ward and agrarian region. of west Din ~p~r in the state of West 

Bengal.. The rationale of tne forlJlation of the institutipns,particu-

1 arl y in the factor markets of the agt·atian .economy, const,i tutes 

the ce~tral point of the ~resent st~dy. These instit.utions emerge 

from lclld and labour ma.+ket.s in va.+ious forms. The emetgenc;e of the 

agraria1 ·institutions l·eads us tp the study of the -con-cept .an.d 

measurement of rural poverty with reference to some rural. a:re~s of 

.the district of 'fJest DinqjpiJr. The stud-y <;> f rural pov~rty., however, 

necessitates a study of anti-poverty rura+ development prpgrammes. 

In the first place,our main object is to identify the various 

factors by which the various agrarian institutions are de.te1111ined 

and shaped. _The agrarian institutions emerge in the forrns of supply 

of farm labour, demand for fatr!J labqur, new technology in agricul

ture, tenancy, agrariefi classes, credit-labour l~nkage an~ the 

like. 
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It is our main object to identify the process of the formation 

of these various institutions and to :study the impact of various 

economic, demographic, social a;id technological variabl~s upon 

the sh~ing of these institutiqns. The rationale of the fo~ation 
' of the~e institutions is ~rucial from th~ point of v'iew of micro-

dev~lopment economic literature~ 

In the second place, another object o~ the presen~ study is 

to have a look into the lifeudQl "-1ike relationships between the 

employers and labourers arising out Q~ the formation of certain 

institutions like share- cropping tenancy, credit-labour 1 inlq~ge, 

etc. Tenancy, money-lending, attached laqour,. etc. are e~pressions 

of "feudalistic relations'' of production wt1ich ultimately· lead to 

poverty,. 

Th:i:t:dly, the main object of the study is to meas~.:tre .the e~tent 

of rural poverty among the poorel\ sect!ons of population of some 

rural areas of ~~est Din aj pur district. For this purpose, expendi

tures on various food) i terns and non- food items of the househ~lds 

have Qe·en 'taken into accoui'lt. From the data pr~sented ih this regard, 

it has been observed that toe c~ass of landless agricultu~al 
labourersis the poore~t cla~s. 

Fourthly, the study of the distr~P.utional ~f£ects of: new 

agricultural·teohnology is anpt!l~r maill opject; In some areas of the 

district, such new techrt0 1o~JY h4s ?em adopted and this addption 

has led to Concentration of 1anQ-:l)oldings Qn thE!. OJle haJiq, and 

greater· ine4uality -in the disb.fdbu~!dri a f assets clhd incotne qh the 

other~ With the advent of new te~hnology, Cori cen trat.ion p f cul tJ vable 

1 and in the hands of a few bi'J l,~ndown ers has c;:aused high~r 
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productivity and profitability on the on~ ~and and growing land

lessness and poverty on the 6ther. 

Fifthly, another main object of thi,5 s1;.udy is to j,dentify -th-e 

main indicators of economic backwardness, of the ~i? tri~t of 'West , I 

Dinajpur. Intensive demographic pressures, lack of sufficient 

infrastructur.al facilities, exGeS~ive depe~dence on agriculture 

~?tc. have stunted the economic;: deVelopment of the district. As a 

result, the district faces the p :r;obl1311s of the vicious circle of 
. ' 

poverty, 1.11employment and underemployment. 

Sixthly, one main obj ec~ of this ~tudy is to show that the 

phenomena of the demand for and the supp],y of hired fc\nm labour 

are fmctions of a number of social, economic,technological and 

demo graphic variables other than the wage· rate. 

Seventhly, the study of tne formation of agrari ~ class~s is 

another crucial object. AS a result of new technology, a ne.Jv "class•• 

or c.ategory of ~apitaTrst farmers is emerging. Ihe totally unorga

nised nature of the destitute labour fq rqe combi,ned with a vast 

underemployed reserve a~y:ens\;l~es ¢9t ~a~e~ ~re barelY .enough 

for s ubsis ten ce. 01 the bas~~ Q f _tlie posse$ sian of tqe mean~ of 

production and poverty qf l~~ou~.-. agrarian " classes '' ~~ve been 
. ' 

defined and cl assi fi ed. l;l:J e Ji!.o aci:.J te poverty, 11debt-bbnq~ge"emerges. 

M agricultural labourer is in<;lebted to his landlord who extorts 

surplus labour from him.on the basis of a relationship wh~cti is. 

fundamentally one of economic dependence. J.,.aG~ of freedom in the . ' 

labour market appearsto us to be the examples of economic coercion. 
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Finally, an evaluation of anti:po-V~rty rural dev¢lopm~Ot 

programmes iS the anoth¢r matn dqj~~t • The SUCCesses ·and fa.ilufeS 

of the various schemes including l.t\DP have Qeen s-tudied and some 

measures have been poirrted out fc,;>l'¢ ~he max~misation of ~h~ 

successes and minimisatiQrl b£ th~ fail~.J~es. 


